
equests of this nature are subert to the sarne conditions as requests for
thdrawal of correspondence f rom the post or alteration of address.
the request for total'or partial canctllation of the amounit of the trade
has te, be sent by telegraph, the charge for the telegramn is added to, the
for a single rate'registered letter.

ARTiCLE 63
Responsibility in Case of Loss of the Packet

ie loss of a regietered article mnarked with a trade charge involves the
sibility of the postal service under the conditions laid down in Articles 54

ARTICLE 64

Sumns Dulîj Collected: Guarantee

le slums duly colleeted from. the addrefflee, whether or not they have been
ced into money orders or paid into a postal cheque accounit, are guaranteed
sender under the conditions laid doawn hy the'Agreement concerning the
Order service or by the regulations governing the postal cheque and
rservice.

ARftncLE 65

lnation in Case of Failure to Collect, or of Insu ficient or Fraudulent
collection

If the packet lias been delivered to the addressce without the collection
"ade charge, the sender is entitled to compensation, provided that applica-
8betn made within the period prescribed by Article 51, § 2, and unles

Uleto collect the charge is due te fault or negligence on bis part, or uniles
tnsof the packet fali within the prohibitions prescribed by Article 4à.
esre rule applies if the arnount collected from the addressee is less than

ýltof the trade charge indicated or if it hma been collected fraudulently.
e opensation may not, in any case, exeeed the amouint of the trade

8YPaying compensation, the responsible Administ>ration takes over the
ýthe person who has reeeived it up to the amounit of the compensation

a'tonwhieh may bc taken against the addre-ssee, the sender or third

ARTICIZ 66

JhM8Dvl Colkcrted. Compensation. Payments and Cksims

eren f the suins duiy collerted as well as of the compensation referred
e rceding Article inust be undertqkeii by the Admninistrattion to which


